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NOTICE
As many people, elither thouglitlessly nr carelessly, take papers front the

p>ost Office rcgularly for soine une, and then notily the publishers that thcy
do flot wish to take tltem, thus subjecting the publishers tn considerable loas,
Inastnuch as the papers are sent regutarly to the addresses ln gond faitli on
the supposition that those remnoving thern front the Post Office wish to receive
theni regularly, it is riglît that we qhould state what is the LAW la the
matter.

i. Any person who regutarly rernoves front the Post Office a periedical
publication addressed to him, by so doing xnakcs lîlaîscîf in law a aubacrîber
to the paper, andis responsible to the pubhisher for ia pricc uot such time
as ait arrears are paid.

2. Refusîig to take the pap'er from tbe Post Office, or requesting the Post-
master to rtuira it, or notifying the publishers to discontinue sending it, does
not stop the liability of the person wIîo bas been regularly receiving it, but
this liability continues until aIl arrcars are paid.

Artist and Editor - . W. BENOUO.
A ssociale Editoj'- PHILLiPs THNuPSON.

a .0-ON TUE

Az-YTHINO- TO CATCH
'E. -We referred ini

- ast issue tu the unique
- exhibition of politicai

- thsisenc made by
thG(overnmcnienth

airnost sin ul taneous
contest in Napierville,

.. < Que., anti Victoria, Ont.
In the former constitu-

-ency the nîinister iii cani-
didate, Mr. Paradis, ran

and was eiectcd on the straight Reciprocity ticket, hîs principal
champio'n on the hustings'being Hon. J. A. Chapienu, a leading
member of the Cabinet. In Victoria the contest %vas -waged on pre.
ciseiy opposite Unes for.Mr. Fairbairii, the candidate of the Goverii-
ment p . rty. .There the oratpra camie otut forcibly against l{ecipro-
cîty, as a schicie fraught with 'ail nuanner of disioyaiîy to the Qucen
and the Old Flag, and the ad.(jectives used agaîni ils advocates ivtre
ftîil of picturesquîeness andi vigor. The student of hunin nature in
the realin of polîtics dôes flot toot, for nabs.olute consistency, fér that
jewcl is aiways somewhat, rare, bîat on the other hanti lie scarccly
expects to finti sucb a bold, brossy, un(isgtistLI piece of effrontery as
this. There is sorncthing abouit it that touches our patriotic pride,
ltn. Asstîredly, no othercoîmitry on earth coult have shoîvn it

FARNELL MUJST FOLLOw. NicGi4iNy. - The 'fight, Parneill l1asý
madle andi is stili making thuSt enti in bis disconîfitureý, Hé lias cér-
lainly exhihiteti a niarvellous amounit of 'l gril " ani " saini, " but
aller a 'Il hie is only one niafi,. anti bis cause is intrinsicaiiy wcak. The
incidentai handfiu of lime which struck I1dm in the face -at BduIlina-tii,
anti aimost destroyeti his eyesîght, probably nîarked the beginning of

the cnd.: Nowtsadh s pat erices to the cause of Home
Rule, h vli hav t "go;" touh tile future of that cause la
nieanwhile shrouded itn a mist which nobédy secins able to pene.
trate.

HERE is a mean at-
tempt being made by
the big magazines to
stealthily assassinate

*old Satnta Claus. The
centiery, .Scrz b/ere

S and Haroers are ail
in the plot, but their

~ vile design bas been
exposed and will prob-
ably fail. In the
December numbers

of these great publications the
word Christmas and ail the tîme

i hon ored references to the cheery
old gentleman who presides over
the festivities, are carefully sup.

pressed. It isn't clulchaw,",don't
you know, to give way to ordinary

I ~ human impulses, and to relax under
.4the influence of the tender spirit of

the seaoson, as human nature ts
prone to do at Chrisîniastide, is worse
than vulgar - it's positively bad

forru. The ideal man of the nineteenth century, in the
view of these high-toned magazines, is a graven image
who neither lauglis nor weeps, having sloughed off these
humnan weaknesses in the process of evolution. We
don't believe in hina ourselves, and we ivouldn't give one
of old Santa's fingers for hîs whole carcase. The plot-
wiii fail. Thank Heaven there are some millions of us
who are and wiIl remnain for a few ages yet beyond the
reach of this cold-blooded thing miscailed " culture."

G RIP is in receipt of a letter ftoni Mr. Owen, o
.Ottawa-though with confusion of faces hie must

confess that bc doesn't knowv who in tisunder Mr. Owen
is-mn which hie is severely taken to task for bis " detest-
able idea of ioyalty." The adjective bardly sectma to fit.
Our -' idea of ioyalty " is allegiance first and last to our
own land, withi cordial good-wili towvard aIl the rest of
the world. It involves the notion of a free country, with
free institutions and free mien. What ive mean by free
iien is men having the liberty to exercise their natural
and inalienable rights to bre «athe, speac, write, think and
trade with a freedom bounded only by the equal rights
of. others. We want the British flag to float over this
land ; or a flag of our own in alliance with the Iniperial
colors. What is there " detestable " about this ? Wc
don't know Mr. Owen, but we'll bet a bat his idea of
elo),alty" is of die N.P. variety-that is to say, lie

prizes the old flag chiefly as a blaniket under which scal-
lawags and mionopolists may continue to pick the pockets
of Canadian consurners. Thisis the sort of ioyalty whicb
Dr. Johnson wc'll described as the last refuge of a scoun-
drel-though Mr. Owen is no doubt a most exemplary
citizen and party slave.

TrALeINS' f freedo, we hcar with pleasure that

Local House- on the subject of free tex-t-books for the
public ýc.hoqls. -The .anamoly which at present exists
cannot bé swept awayý too soon. So long as parents have
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